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w,1 nearoBt him and sobbd-" Oh, t
hert l' l ia--his, your hero I '
p, motionklI(ao almost s one dead, ho b

Dm« lay uttolly brokeon and prostrate.
PreseilIy camu the villagers, singly and
n grupH, wending their way to the

eveninl service, and, aIl unconosious of

the prostrato forin so near them, entered
the gaate and passed on into the church.

litile while, and the munie of the i
organ and choir swelled and floated out
through the open window upon the
quiet air, and then died away nto
silence, and in the huth that followed
rose tho voice of on reading.

The dee p and earnest cadence of the
ispaker's voice had something familiar
in it that caught the ear of the prostrate
ni n, until, scarce coniolausly, he roumed
himseit enough to Ilsten.

With something even of interest
that grow as ho listened, ho heard
again the story of how the Master in
the Temple stooped sud wrote with His
fingir in the dust, while the clamorous
Ptaarisees-a weeping woman in their
midt-crowded about Him, and seek-
ing te entrap Hlim, asked what they
should do with her, whom the law, for
her crime, declared worthy of death.
And he heard the answer come, when
at length, loking up with a calm and
penotrating glance that swept the cirle
and searched each heart, the Master
spike: "Lot him that is withoub @in
among you osut the firet stone." And
when at length the aconsera, conscience-
staicken and abashed, one by on@ had
slunk away, he heard the gentle words
addressed to the erringwoman, "Neither
do I condeman the; go sud in no more."

Then the resding ceased, and the
other portions of 'the evening's service
succoeded. But the prostrate mon
wa oblivious of ail save those words of
the Master-"Neither do I o>ndemn
thee; go and in no more.» With
distinotness he heard them uttered, ai
though spoken to him from the air
above, and from the graves beaide him
s<emed to come the whiuper, "Sin no'
more."

Long hours atter, when the wor-
shipp2rs il the ehurch had dispermed to
their homes, and were unoonscioustly
sleeping, a man .i1ent and broken-
hearted, kneeled the churohyard by
those three graves and prayed, long,
pleadingly, earneStly, while only the
stars looked down, snd that pitying
God who mercifully judgeth the re-
pentant sinner and with infinite tender-
ness bindeth up the broken heart.

Then once more the mene changed,
Around the nome bend lu the road,
down which had trudged the traveller
with the bundle lung to a stiçk, the old
schoolmaster lu hi vision saw, walking
wearily, the arMe man who had boen
pr'-ent lu aIl the vislons that had
passed in review before hlm, F.r a
whole fortnight, by day sud by night,
by rail, by stage, on foot, without a
stop, ever westward from that spot
wher ths. three graves lay in the
quiet churchyard, had ho travelled to
wl.ore, thon almost on the frontier of
Western civilisation, lay the seoluded
village. He saw the stranger spproach
and enter the inn. Then, in quickly
shifting panorama, the acne of over
twenty years passed bofore him. He saw
the man,his aystemunstrur gand broken
by the want of its soutomed stimu-
lant, tosing lai the delirium of lever.
'le saw him alowly reoovering Re
saw him an attentive listener at church.
Re saw him working in the Sabbt -
school. Hesawhimatthedorofthe
gina-hop rwsoing thé dunkard from

ho very mouth of the pit that yawned to
ngulf him, and afterward with gentle
hand holping to unbind the chaines
which strong drink had forged. le
saw him organizinug and leading the
irusade which finally drove from the
village every rium-shop whioh had
polluted it. Ie saw him ministering
at tho hedaide of the sick and comfort.
ng the dying. He saw him alone in
his room kneeling in earnest prayer.
le saw him a guide to the young, a
coiinsellor to the old. He saw him
enshrined in the hearts and the love of
all. He saw him ever earnest, ever
zealous, ever atriving in the cause of
the Master. He saw him for years a
faithful teacher in the village mohool.
And, as the vision passed and came
nearer, the old man, even as he gued,
felt himself to merge into and become
identical with the man whom he had
mon, and to step into and become a
part of the scones that had passed be-
fore him.

Then again, with the swift transition
of a dream, came back the picture of
the child by his mother's knee, in that
ploasant sitting-room, long years ago;
and thon of the bed in that darkened
room, with the face upon it lightened
with a kind of glory, and the hand
pointing hcavenward.

With a buruting cry-half apoken,
half whispered-the old man buried
his face in his arme upon the desk
before him and wept'

The sun, sinking behind the western
bills, shot through the open windows a
parting golden beam, that for a li'tle
rested upon the bowed head like a halo
of glory, sud then faded.

The twilight came and deepened
Into night, but the old man still mat
motijoess in the name attitude. The
moon rose, and her pale boams stealing
in among the shadows crept te where
he sat. But ho noted it not. He had
won the fight. He had entered the
Oity.

Even as the parting sunbeam crowned
his head with its dying glory, then had
been placed upon his brow, mid the
aclaim of angeld, the erown that
fadeth not away, laid up for him who
ever cometh.

Sussix. N.B

" Mother, I'm 0omilng."

By JOHN YOWKS.

[These were the lat verdi of a den ohld,
ln Birminhèam, Bug., whoée affet1onate
mother d &bout two Ye fore

eEngs a&oftly," a ister said,
"For h. le dying."

Gently I oppromched the bind,
As Irlnde ver. elghing.

I looked upon the lovely face,
And Pould lu every feature traoe
Tiso workin of the Saviour'i grace,

Gr m death defying.

ger frame vas woak, her voic was ow,
Aud deah wn mear;

And yet this lov'd one eeumed as tho'
A friend was there:

She mov•d as If ehe wished te ti'y,
ler face llimined with sc oy'e
W. board her sipirit's geulle slgD

"Mother, roi coming."

"I eme to you, my dearest mother,

ud taire gme gel brother,
Where cherub singe."

W. dwell on the last words she aid
ànd though ve've laid her 1t1le head
Among the slent And th. deud'

Her volce atill rings.

Though se,,'red vu ray meet above,
sId a=lsmbright,

And s Lag iu wi h tho w a ve
Whbo'e won tâ. Oght.

Christ praise shait thon our powers employ I
In that eternal world 'If j, dVhere nue eau e'or o r bila. annoy

In ceaIma of llght.
Avosuoax, ONT. h

The Land of Beulai
'o

A LITTLE while, O beautiful land, g
0) beautiful land of Beulah i g

A 1l1tte white on thy tovela strand
My weary feet shall resting stand ;f
A little while in thy meadows fair tI ahaîl wander, untouohed by fear or care,

0 beautif ut land of Jleulah i a

The trodden ways of earth are rough.hilled, a
O beautiful land of Beulah I

But laero the air wiîh sweet peace in fihiod,
The noise and atrife of the earth are tilled;
The heart sings softly a pleasant song,
From its fulness of joy thy valeu among,

O beautiful land of Beulah i
Through golden mista at the heur of even,

o beautiful land of Beulah 1
I ei hefore me the bills of heaven;
Fur gleame of elory and light are gven
To tiue who dwel on thyborder iand,
And thy visions and voices understand,

O beautiful land of Beulah i
A little while thu King cf the land,

o beautiful land of Beulah i
Will %end a herald from tut the band
Of hinng one ths al oaud, Hlm @tand,
To bear the token that calte my soul
Where thy bordering waters deeper roll,

O beautiful land of Beulah 1

The olden bowl will break at the spring,
0 antiful land of Beulah i

Before the message of my Kig,
The belle of heaven will sweetly ring,
Ia hot corne do wm t e 'h rivpr'a brnlik,
In the flowing watera I shall not alisi

o beautiful land of Beulah i
-Sekeld.

The curs Or a Woman.
f Ir you want to hear a strange

atory," said a gentleman to a reporter
of the Alla the other day, in Golden
Gate Park, "engage that gray-haired
man in conversation and [et him to
tell you his history. It wvil repay ou
for your time;" and he Indic&t a
prematurely aged man with a mad face,
in the sun on one of the benoches of the
park. The reporter needed no second
ilvitation, and was son seated by the
man vith the strange history.

"I am told," said the meeker after
facts, "that yen bave a life tory,
strange iu the extreme, and that you
are not averse to relating it•

The eyes of the man were turned on
the areaker a moment, and foldiug hie
white bands lu his lap, he said:

" Yes, it hina atrange mtry; I am a,
murderer smd a reformed gambler; but
yen need nob ahrink so from me, for
the murder Was not intentional. Ten
years ago I owned the largest and
most ept..ar gambling parlors in the
city of Cbiago, and on Saturday nights
I delit ont my faro-game, in which busi-
ness, of courue, I made a great deal of
money. Many unpleasant incidents
grew out of my business, but I always
exouaed it on the ground that mon did
net have to play games any more .thau
they were obliged to di'nk poison. I
finally got to noticing and expecting
one man in particular, who always came
when it vas Mynight to deal. At
erst he played boldly, and, as a conne-
quence, lait heavily; but as he grew
more familiar witI the game he played
carefully, and acted asth ough ife
depended oa hias winning,whioh,n fact,
was the case, ai afterward proved. I
got acquainted with him, addreming
him as Brown, but knowing tbat was
not hi true name.

"I think ho followed the gane for
months, winuing a little aometimes, but
generally loeing heavily. At lut he
came one n it, and I sav by his lushed
face that h d bea dinking,althogh
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e looked apparently cool. He sat
own to the table, drew out a small roll
f money, and laying it down before
im aid :
"2here le In that pile my fortune,
y Tonor and my life. I either vin

r loe all this night. Begin your
ame ; I arm ready.'
" Othera joined in at first and played

or a while, but finally withdrew from
ho game and watched the strange man
t my right. He played to Win, but
ate vas against him, for he last, won
nd lot again, snd finally, after two
ours of playing, evidently in the mot
earfol suspense, he lost his lat dollar.
Leaning back in his chair with com-
ressed lips, and face blsanhed to a

deadly whiteness, he lookod me la the
eyo a moment, and rising, aid:

" My monoy, honor, and happiness,
have gone over that table, neyer to
eturn. I aid my life would go with
them, and no it ahall. Tol my wife I
had gone too far to return.' Before we
could prevent lb he put a derringer to
his breant and shot himaelf through the
heart, falling upon the table that had
bren his ruin and death.

"His wife came, awful in the majesty
of ber grief, sud after satisfying herself
that her husband was desd, she asked :
' Where is the keeper of this dreadiul
place 1' I was pointed out, and striding
up ta nxe, so that her inger almost
touched my face, ahe exclairmed in tones
that are ringing in my earm yet: " Oh,
you soulless wretah, with beart of atone I
You bave lured My husband from me,
sent him to perdition, widowed me, sud
orphned my children. Yon are hi#
murderer, and May God' curs reut
upon you eternally l' And with a vild
scream, 'Oh My husbandi mychildrenl'
the fli fainting on the lifeliss body of
her huaband.

"I lingered for weeks in a brain
foyer, that curée seeming always ta be
the burden of my mind. On my re-
covery I burned the Astures ofmy den,
and closed the place, and bave devotsd
MoQ- of my tLme to travel, with the
hope of mesping that woman' just
ours, but I can't. I believe it is on
me forever, and I tel that I was the
man's murderer. I am rich, and mfir4t attempt was to get the dead mana
wife to accept au annuity frm me, but
she refused aIl aid, and tried to support
herself by her o wn labor. I relieved my
mind to nome extent, hovever, by
settling a certain sum on ber and her
children, which passe throngh her
fathers hands, sud otensibly comes
directly from him. Her children are
receiving a fine education by thi
means, and my will, sfety loked in her
fathers office, bequeathes to her and her
abildren my entire Wealth, same $100
000." " My lite," he oontinued, "i
devoted largely to vlsiting gambling
dens, where I ment young men who are
on the highway to bell, and warn them
of their danger. Thanks be to God, I
have suooeeded in many cases in aving
them: and no*, young man, remember
this story and let it always stand up as
a white speatre between you aId the
gambling table. Se to it that the
poison does not enter yonr veina;" sud
he pulled is hat over his moistened
oyes and strode ilentlyaway.-Seuut&d

No; we do not intend to give up
the cities to drunkennesm. Where the
devil maues hm forces the frienda of
God and humanty wili do the sane ;
sud as God is stronge than Satan they
will Win tlkht.
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